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Intraperitoneal (IP) injections of IgG from patients with En-
demic Pemph igus Foliaceus [Fogo Selvagem (FS)] cause 
acantholysis in BALB/c mice (JlD. 85:538, 1985). The 
dynamic ultrastructural changes of FS IgG-induced acan-
tholysis in mice are the subject of this study. 
FS 19G was injected IP into neonatal BALB/c mice. Skin 
and serum was srudied at O. 1, 3,6, 12, 18. and 24 h post 
injection by immunofluorescence (IF), electron microscopy 
(EM), and immuno-EM . Binding ofFS IgG in the imercellu-
lar spaces (ICS) of the basal cell layer was seen by IF within 1 
h and was strongest at 12 h. IgG binding affected the spinous 
and granular cell layer by 12 h, then faded and remain local-
ized only in the basal cell layer at 24 h. By immuno-EM. IgG 
binding was diffuse along the keratinocyre surface. Edema of 
the ICS in the basal cell layer was present at 1 h by EM. At 12 
E ndemic pemphigus foliaceus or "fogo selvagcm" (FS) is an autoimmune bli'itering disease endemic to certain 'lTeas of South America. Clinically, histologically. and immunologically it is idemical to the sporadic form of pemphigus foliaceus (PF) seen in North America and 
other parts of the world, but it is distinctive by its characteristic 
epidemiology [1.2). 
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h, there was microvillous formation with intact dcsmosomes 
at the fir of the projections. Spl itting of desmosomes (form-
ing hal desmosomes) and acantholysis primarily affecting 
the granular cdllayer were most prominent between 12 and 
24 h. The plaques of the half desmosomes gradually disap-
peared and tonofihments retracted into the cytoplasm. De-
taching kerarinocyrcs showed vacuolization, swollen mito-
chondria, and internalization of imact desmosomes and half 
desmosomes (remnams of split desmosomes). 
Th is investigation shows that the ultrastructural changes 
observed in the epidermjs of patients with FS caTl be dupli -
cated in experimental animals by IP injection of FS IgG. 
Further. FS IgG may have direct effects o'n the assembly/dis-
assembly of desmosomes. J bll/est Dermato/ 93:480 - 485, 
1989 
Pemphigus autoantibodies bind to a keratinocyte surface antigen 
and induce cell detachment, termed. aeantholysi!'i, thaT is oh!'ie rved in 
both pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and PF or FS [3-5]' Previous ultra-
!'i tructural studies have led to postulations of different mechanisms 
by which pemphigus autOantibodies may CaUSI;' acantholysis. For 
example. (h e autoantibodies by unknown mechanisms a) may dis-
connect tonofilaments from the desmosomal plaques and ahcr the 
adhesive function of dcsmosomcs !6}. b) may impair the abilit)· of 
keratinocytes to assemble desmosomes (71, Or c) may induce dissolu-
tion of the epidermal intercel lular substance (ICS). followed by 
splitting of desmosomes ISJ. Because rhe acantholytic process can be 
inhibited by protease inhibirors and anriurokinase antibodies, it has 
been proposed that pemphigus autoantibodies may activate plas-
minogen activator (PA), which causes dissolution of the ICS !9]. It 
has also been poswlated that in nornlal epidermis, J;?emphigus anti-
gen may function as a cell adhesion molecule I10J and that pem-
phigus autoantibodies may alter the function of this molecule III J. 
Our laboratory has established an experimental model of PV by 
transfusing PV autoantibodies to neonatal mice. PV autoantibodies 
reproduce rhe lesions secn in the human disease in these anima.ls 
It 2]. Similar studies have been extended to study the pathogenic 
role offS autoan tibodies to experimental animals !13]. These stud-
ies showed tha t FS autoantibodies also reproduced the characteristic 
human epidermal lesions in recipient animals i 13). Previous studies 
have documented the ultrastructural features of fS epidermal le-
sions 14, 14]. Because these human studies were carried out at a single 
time point. the results had limited value in understanding the pro-
gression of lesions from the initial binding of the autoantibody [0 
the fully developed imracpidermal vesiculation. Therefore, the 
purpose of this study was to study the evolution of rhe epidermal 
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Fig ure t . Lig hl microscopy from a cutaneous lesion in a mouse 24 h aftcr 
parenteral injecrion of Fogo Sdvagem IgG. In 11 of 13 animals. lesion!> such 
as [his occurred. and in all cases acantholysis was restricted to a zone directl y 
bcnealh the granular cell layer. 
lesions produced by FS autoantibodies in the experimental animal 
model of FS. 
MATERIAL AND METH ODS 
Preparatio n an d C h aracterizat io n of IgG Fractio ns Serum 
\.vas obtained from a single patient witb FS with an indirect immu-
nofluorescent (IF) antibody titer using human foreskin of 1 : 640. 
Th e IgG fraction from this serum and control IgG from normal 
human serum were obtained by 40% ammonium sulfate precipita-
tion. The IgG fra ction was dialyzed against PBS and concenmlted 
(100 mg/ ml) . 
Labor atory Animals and Injection oflgG Fractions IgG frac-
tions were injt'cted intraperitoneally in ra neonatal BALB/ c mice in 
a single -administration of 10 mg/g body weight as previollsly de-
scrlbed [1 2]. This was done identically for botb the experimental 
and rhe control mice. 
Sampling of Skin and Serum Skin and serum samples of mice 
injected wi th the human FS IgG were obtained at O. 1, 3, 6, 12, 18. 
and 24 h post- injecrion. Skin samples were. dissected from the back 
region after decapitation. Each sample was obtained [rom au indi-
vidual animal. as it was nO{ possible to perform seguential sampling 
on any single neonatal mou.sc . They were prepared for direct IF, 
clecrron microscopy (EM), and immunodectron microscopy 
(I-EM). Tht" titers of human FS antibodies ci rculating in the mouse 
serum were rested by indi rect IF using human fo reskin as tissue 
substrate:. 
Prepara t ion o f Skin for Electron Microscopy Skin samples 
were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in pbosphate-buffered saline 
(PBS) and posdix~d with 1 % osmium tetroxide (Os04). Dehydra-
tion was done with an ascending series of alcohol, and specimens 
were embedded in Bri rish araldite (Polysciences, W arrington, PA). 
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Semi-thin sections were prepared and stained w ith 0.1 % toluidine 
blue for orientation. Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate. and examined with a ]EM-100S transmis-
sion electron microscopy Uoe! Ltd., Tokyo. Japan) . 
Preparation of Skin for lmmunoelectron Microscopy Sk.in 
samples were fix ed with 4% paraformaldehyde (Kodak, Rochester. 
NY). rinsed overnight with PBS containing 10% sucrose, immersed 
in PBS solutions containing 10% glycerine and 10% - 20% sucrose 
for 6 h in each step for cryoprotection. then embedded in OCT 
compound (Tissue-Tee, Miles, Naperville , IL), and frozen witb 
liquid nitrogen. Cryosections (4 -6 urn) were prepared on albunun-
coated glass sl ides. The sections were incubated with 1 : 20-1 : 100 
dilution of peroxidate-conjugated goat antihuman IgG (Cappel, 
Cochranville. PA) for 2 h at room temperature. After rinsing several 
times. sections were incubated for 10 min at room temperature in a 
20% solution of 3,3 ' diaminobenz idine (PAB) (Sigm.a) in 0.05 M 
Tris-H CI buffer (pH 7.6) containing H 2 0 2 • The sections were then 
prepared for E~: Ultrathin sections were observed under EM with-
our counterstammg. 
RESULTS 
C linical and Light Microscopic Evaluation of FS IgG-ln -
jeered Animals Eleven of 13 mice injected with FS-IgG devel -
oped cutaneous lesions. Skin lesions and a positive Nikosky sign 
developed as earl y as 12 h after injection in a few animals. These 
lesions, however, were evident in the majority of animals between 
18 and 24 h. Figure 1 shows an inttaepidermal blister restricted to a 
zone directly beneath the granular cell layer at 24 h in animals 
injected wieh FS IgG . Injections of normal human IgG failed to 
induce ski11 lesions in all mice injected. 
C orrelation of FS Antibody T iters to C utaneous Disease in 
Mice Injected wi th FS IgG Human FS an tibodies were detected 
in the sera of e.xperimental animals as early as 1 h after injection 
(median titer 1 : 20, Table I). The titer of FS antibodies peaked at 18 
h post-injection (median 1 : 640) and declined by 24 h (median titer 
1 : 480). The median titer of the two mice that failed to develop 
cutaneous lesions was 1 : 160. 
D irect IF o f Mouse Skin IF staining of the res of th e basal cell 
layer was first observed 1 h after [he injection (Fig 2A). The staining 
reached the spinous and granular cell laye r by 12 h. The intensity of 
the ICS staining increased sharply between 6 and 12 h. fading grad-
ually in the following hours (Fig 2B - D). If a blister was present by 
12 h the les of all epidermal celll,ayers appeared stained (except the 
strarum corneum). including the cells arollnd rhe vesicle. Between 
12 and 24 h the intensity of tbe ICS staining decreased in the upper 
layers of the epidermis, and by 24 11 the ICS staining was no longer 
observed in areas of acantholysis remaining loca lized primarily 
within the basal cell layer (Fig lD). No significant IgG deposition 
was seen in biopsies obtained from mice injected with normal 
human IgG. 
Ultrastructura l O bservations At 1-3 h the ICS of the lower 
epidermis were slightly dilated (Fig 3). The basal cell surface exhib-
ited minimal microvillous formation and intact desmosome-rono-
filament complex'es (0-T complex). Disruption of desmosomes on 
Table I . Summary of the C linicaJ and Immunologic Evaluation of Mice Receiving Intraperitoneal Injections 
of H uman Fogo Sc1vagem IgG" 
Hours 
Nikolsky sign 
FS I gG titer in mice 
Inrensiry-dircci IF 
1: 20 
+ 
3 6 12 
10 320 
+++ 
• Th(' first ro ..... recunls the prc:sc:nc(' or :tbsellct' of a Nikolsky sign. In the second row. thl: in?irc:cl .immunoAu()r~e:1lt (IF) rirc:.r of h~man Fogo Sd~a~em IgG in (hI: se: rum ~f the: 
mic(";1.1 each time pain! i~ rt'corded. ln the third ro ..... . til t' inte.n5iry of hum all FS .lgG deposi[~on In the': lmer~('ll ular spaccsofthl: t'p.l dc:nn.I.~o f rh e: back.dcin ISr;corded. T.he l.nlerull), of 
the IF It"atning is gr.ldC'd on HOoIC' o f 1 _ 3+. M:tllimurn IC'\lds of human pemphIgus aUlo.alltloody are s«n tn [he .serum and the epldt:nnl1,u 12-18 h. and IC's lon formauotllsobKrvt:d 
shortly Iht.ru(lt:r. :1{ 18 - 24 h. 
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Figure 2. Direct immunofluorescence (IF) o f mouse skin ar various time 
points after inrrapcrirom:al Injection of hum:an Fogo Sdvagem 19G. A : As 
eOld)' :lS 1 h :after injection bumOln FS IgG can be detected in the intercellular 
sp.accs (ICS) of tbe basal cdl hyt-r. B: At 6 h posr-injection, the ICS fluo res-
cence had re:l.ched the gralluhr laytr. C: At 12 h pcst-iJljecrion, OlcOlllcho lysti 
was observed in 11 of t 3 mic.e. The i.ntcnsity of O\lorescenct" il\ the ICS w;'\s 
maximal ;It this point . D: AI 24 h posl- iIUecrion. blisters occurred in 11 of 13 
injected a.nirnals. Human FS JgC is stil l detectdblc in rhe ICS of the b:asal cell 
l:l.yer at thjs poinr. In th is specimen, a smallacOlntho lyt ic vesicle is observed. 
(X 6()O) 
the lateral s.ide of the basal cdls was observed only rardy (Fig 3); 
nonetheless, at this rime poinr (he cytoplasm and [he kcrarinocyte 
membrane were unalte.red. 
At 6 - J2 h widening of the l es began to develop in the spi.nous 
layer. In the lower epidermis the ex.tent of th e intercellular edema 
seen ae 1- 3 h did not progress significantl y. In some areas of the 
granular cell layer microvillus-like format ion with imact desmo-
somes at the tip of the projections was observed. A few desmosomcs 
of the granular cdl layer started [Q separate. bur in the spinous cel l 
layer tbe majority of desmosomes wer.e still intact. When individual 
desmosomes spli t into (wo halves fme filamentous structures were 
observed in the desmosomal core (Fig 4A). At this point (onofi ia· 
ments were s(ill normally imerted into the desmosomal attachment 
plaque and there was no abnormal accumulation of Odland bodies 
(intcacellularly or extracel lularl y) in keratinocytes surrounding the 
blister caviry. Occasionally. intracytopLasmic desmosomes could be 
see.n. as shown in f ig S. ln the sma.11 number of mice that received FS 
IgG. cell -cdl detachment started directly benea th rhe gral1ula r laye r 
at (his earl y time point. 
At 18 - 24 h acantholysis developed dirccd r beneath the granular 
laye r in al most all mice injected with FS antibody. Splitting of 
dcsmosomes was restricted [0 this region of the granular layer and 
the adjacent upper spinous cell layer. 
The dynamics of the detachment process involving desmosomes 
of (he granular cell layer appears to follow tbis sequence. The first 
detectable change was the disappearance of rhe intermediate dense 
line of the desmosomal core and the disclosure of fine filaments 
(3- 5 nm (hick) in rhe ICS of the separated desm osomes (Fig. 4A ). 
These fil3mems finally rerracted ro ei ther side of (he half desmo-
somes. The end result was the production of half desmosomes 10-
cared in the periphery of the keratinocy[es. The tonofilamenrs in 
these spli rtcd organelles were inserted nonnaJly in the desmosomaJ 
plaque (Fig 48). Subseqnencly. the tononlaments retracted from 
their insertion in [he anachmenr phlique to form interwoven packets 
near (he nucleus (fig 4C). However, (hese dyskeratoti c cells. with 
prominent peri nuclear clumping of tonoftlaments and homogeni-
za tion of perinuclear tonofilament bundles, still had some intact 
half desmosomcs at the cell surface, un like acanrholytic ce lls de-
scribed in the human disease [6]. 
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Figu.re 3. The earliesl alteration of epiderm:!1 integriry was oblocrved 3 h 
after itutction of humOl n FS IgG. Some widening of rhl:: interc.e1lular spOlces 
of th( cell membr.me bc-rween desmosomes was obs('rved in the basal and 
spinous cc.lllaycrs. Occasionally. the disruprion of:l Single desmosome W:lS 
observed on the later .. ] ~i tl:" of the basal cdl (open squllr~ and insm) (bur; l .urn: 
jnSrrt por: O. t .u m). 
Figure 4 . Elecmm micrograph from a BALB/c mouse. 12 h after injecrion 
w ith hu man FS IgG. from the upper spinous cell layer. demollstr.lting spe-
c.i.fic alterations of tht': desmosome-fonofilament complex. A : th~ singlt! a " OIIl 
shows a desmosome ..... ithout tonofilame nts inserting into the attachmellt 
plaque. and the aOllblr. orrolol' shows an adjacent desmosome j Ust splitting in 
h:llf. B: A half desmosome-like strucN re with very short tonofilame.nts 
inserting into the :lrt:20chment p laque. C: A half desmosome without :lny 
[ononiamenu inserting into the attachment plaque (bar: o. t Jtm) . 
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Figure 5. Electron micrograph from tilt" spinous cell layer 6 h after injec-
tion of FS IgG. A drraching desmosomt" is observed (o rlOl/i). Nearby is a 
swol len mitochondrion :'I lld an intr.lcytoplasmic desmosomt". Intracytoplas-
mk dt"smosomc~ have not becll prev Ious ly observed in pcmphigm but art" 
observed in mallY neoplasms and inflammatory diseases and occasionally ill 
nonn:l! human ~kin (bar: 1 pm). 
]n three of 11 mice we observed internalization of a morphologi-
cally abnormal half desmosomes on ke:ratinocyres facing rhe blister 
cavity. These internalyzed organe.lles remined short tonofilamenrs 
inserted in rhe arrachmenr plaque (Fig. 6A-C). 
Unaffected keratinocyrcs of the upper spinous cell la yer adjacenr 
ro the blister cavity exhibited dilated miwchondria, cytoplasmic 
vacuoles, Odland bodies with indistincr lamellar:, and an apparent 
decrease in the number of desmosomes. 
Epidermal Localization ofFS IgG by Immuno-EM lmmun-
oreactams could be identified in the ICS of epidermal cells as early as 
1 h post-injecrion (Fig 7A). By 12 h the inunune deposits were 
present in the lCS of the granular cell layer but did nm penncare 
into the horny laye r. These deposirs were closcly apposed [ 0 the 
surface of the cell membrane without preferential binding to the 
desmosoma! corc. Ar the site of developing acan tholysis (Fig 7 B) the 
electron-dense material seemed to focally aggregate. N o deposits 
were found in the cytoplasm. 
Skin biopsies obtained from mice injected with normal human 
IgG showed the presence of some IgG in the epidermal ICS (Fig 
7C). However. the intensity of this staining was much weaker than 
that of the biopsies obtained from mice injected with FS IgG. 
DISCUSSION 
As early as 1 h afrr-r intraperitoneal injection of FS IgG into the 
mouse, the antibody reached the lower layers of the epidermis 
where it bound to the cell surface in a uni form manner. Th is rapid 
appearance of IgG in the epidermis is similar to that observed when 
PV IgG is transfused in this animal model [1 5]. As the antibody 
progressed upward through the epidermis, the effects on the normal 
ce ll attachment were readily observable. At an early stage (3 h) it was 
surprising to note detachme.n t of some desmosomes on rhe lateral 
side of rhe basal ce lls before any acantholysis in the granu lar cell 
layer was observed. Because this has nor been observed in early 
lesions from patien.ts with pcmphigus, we assume that rhe early 
pemphigus antibody binding in the basal cell layer weakened the 
normal adhesiveness of the desmosome, Possibly the trauma of 
biopsy contributed to th is detachment. However, splitring of des-
mosomes cannot be induced by trauma a.lone [16], so we infer that 
there was impairme.nt of normal cell-cell adhesion by the FS anti-
body. It would appear. then, that the acantholysis observed in the 
upper layers of the epidermis in FS is induced by the progressive 
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Figure 6. Electron micrograph of an epidermal lesion 24 h aft!!r injection of 
FS IgG. A: This micrograph shows a spinous cell that lies on the floor of the 
blis[l'r caviry . On rhe cel! membrane ftleing the cavity, split dt'smosomes arc 
ObS(,TV('d. In only three of 11 mice that developed lesions internalization of 
half dcsmosomt'-like structure's was observed on the fact" of rhe cd l facing 
th e blister cavi ty. irl$(·rtI B-D show tite split dcsTI1osomt"s with associat('d 
short ronofiJ..ments being retracted mto cytoplasmi, vesicles at different 
sta~cs . III B ilnd C, adjacC"nt co thC" tonofiiaments arc abnonnal Odland bodies 
With iudi.mncr intt·rnallamcllac. In D, an angular vesicle is shown. A, bar: 
1 tnn; B~D: bar; 0,\ JlIn. 
impairment of desmosomal adhes ion that begins in the lower epi-
dermis, r.lther [han it be ing the resul t of <I purely localized distur-
bance of desmosomes in the upper layers. By 6-12 h [he FS IgG had 
permeated through rhe granular cell layer but did not entc r the 
stratum corneum. Signjficant edt detachment was seen only in the 
lower surface of the granular cell layer and was present at later time 
points, when a clinical Nikolsky sign v,ras present. The restriction of 
acanthol)lsis {O rhis layer of rhe epidennis was unJikc the suprabasa-
Iar acantholysis produced by PV IgG in this animal model, and 
closely parallels the human disease, pemphigus foliaccus, or fogo 
sevalgem. 
Regarding rhe comparison of ultrastructural changes obsen'td in 
the murine FS model with the human disease, the following points 
can also be made. 
111 ;lll animals injected with FS IgG, :'l.camholysis occurred onJy on 
th e basalar surface of rhe granular layer as prr-viously reported by 
Roscoe e( al [13]' On the ocher hand, in human lesions of PF. 
ac:mrholysis occurs at ailleyeis within the granuJar layer [14]. Tile 
reaSon for this restricted distribution of acantholysis in the mouse 
modr! may be dul'" to (he simpler structure of the neonatal murint" 
epidermis or to other factors uniq ue to the mouse. 
Wilgram c[ al [6] proposed th,u rhe initial ultrastructural change 
in PF consisted of detachmen t of tonofilaments from the desmoso-
mal attachment plaque. In our mouse model, the following alter-
ations of desmosomcs were observed. First, after the tWO halves of 
the desmosome detached, each half desmosome- like structure re-
mained on the periphery of the kerarinocyte fo r some time. fol -
lowed by withdrawal of ronofiJamenrs from their insertion in the 
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Figul'~ 7. Immunodc:ctron lrucrognph of tbe epidermis of BALB/ c mice 
:n se/tcted time points aft(' t injection of FS IgG. A : Specimen obo-ined I h 
after injection ofhum'o'ln FS IgG from the junction between basal :mdspinous 
cell layers. Electron dense produce: arc observed within the: intolct ICS sur· 
rounding tbe surfact' of the epide.rmal cells. B: Specimen obtained 12 h after 
injection of human FS IgG. In (his specimen. Oiaminobe:nz.idine (D~8) 
product is pr~nt in the JCS of the gnmuiar layer. and widening of the: lCS is 
presenl. The DAB deposition is localized to the outer surface of the epider. 
mal ce.l l ~ and is nOI prtsent in the cytoplasm. C: Specimen ohtained 12 h afte:r 
injection of normal human IgG. Although weak reaction products are seen 
within the epidernl:.I ICS. the intensity of the deposition is far less intense' 
than thar in rhe specimen obtained froln mice injected with FS IgG. {bar: 
\ pml· 
attachment plaque. The tonofilaments re.tracted into tne cytoplasm 
and appeared as interwoven p3ckets in a perinuclear distribu tion. 
Subsequently, the half dcsmo~ome disappeared and was no longer 
id~nrihable on the cell periphery or within the cytoplasm. Al-
though this seemed like the- primary sequence of eVents that culmi-
nated in the dissolution of desmosomes, "naked" attachment 
plaques at the cell periphery (without inserting tonofilaments, as 
recognized by Wilgra.m) wer.e o nly rarely observed. 
Second, in three animals w~ observed internalization of the half 
dcsmosome·like structure. This phenomenon was restricted to the 
cell surface of spinous cells facing the blister caviry. The endocy· 
tosed half desmosomes had abnorm;;r,lIy short tonofilaments asso· 
ciated with (he attachment plaque. This feature is not observed only 
in pemphigus. Interna lization similar to this has been observed in 
vitro after treatment of prim3ry and organ cul tures of stratified 
epithelia with trypsin o r with the calcium-specific chdating agent 
EGTA il7 - 20}. In .. ddition , Similar internali1.ation of desmosomes 
has been described by Vogel and Narasimhan in Darier's disease and 
by Dobbeleer and Achten in familial benign chronic pemphigus 
(Hailey-Hailey) in vivo 121.22J. 
Wilgram et al and Lever and Hashimoco had shown in human PF 
that the cytoplasm or the intercellular space of the upper epiderm.is 
cotltain.ed an increased number of Odland bodies [6.23). H owever, 
we did not encounter abnormal accumulations of Odland bodies in 
our animals; those presenc had indisrinct lamellae. The significance 
of this is nOt known. 
It has been proposed that a pivotal event in the developlIlcnr of 
acantholysis in pemphigus is the activation of extracellular pro-
teases, specifically. the plasminogen activator-plasmin system. If 
one det:tches epidermal cdls &om each other with a different serine 
proteinase tryrsin . twO relevant changes in the desmosome are ob-
served [17,18 . Firsr. as the halves of the desmosome separate, the 
intermediate dense line disappears, :md nne filaments ~re obseNed 
extending from the surface of the organelle. Subsequently, there is 
endocytosis of essentially all half desmosomes. Presumably, the en· 
docytosed half dr-smosome is available to reinsert at the cell surface 
upon reattachmem of cells to each other. If plasmin were the en-
zyme primuily responsible for detachment, one would expect to see 
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similar morphologic changes. but there were some differences. Al-
though the loss of the inte rcellular dense line and the appearance of 
filameuts overlying the split desmosome were observed, endocy-
tosis of half desmosomes was seen in only three animals, and oc-
curred in very localized areas within the:': epidermis. This mly 
iudicate that protease- activity is importam in locaJizcd microenvi -
roomcnts within the epidermis. bur other factors are also causing 
loss of desmosomal integriry. One obvious factor could be the im-
pairment of the normal function of the pemphigus antigen (pre-
sumed to be cell · cell adhesion) through binding of autoantibody as 
previously postulated /11 J. 
The similaritie:s of the ultrastructural changes produced by FS~ 
antibodies vs those produced by PV antibodies, are as follows: 1) 
The earliest change is widening of (he epidermal leS, initially in 
the cdl su rface between desmosomes . 2) Half desmosomes are 
present 011 the cell periphery as detachment progresses, and 3) the 
tonofil.arnents withdraw from their normaJ instrtion into the at-
tachment plaques and retract into the cytoplasm. The differences 
are t) In the FS model. acantholysis involves only the lower granu· 
lar cell layer. but in the PV model all suprabasilar cells are involved. 
2) In the FS model, "free floating" acantholytic cells were- not seen. 
3) In rhe FS model , intracytoplasmic desmosomes were observed, 
and 4) inrernalization of half desmosomes by shon [Q!1ofilaments 
was observed onJy in the- FS model. 
In conclusion. the- passive: transfer of FS antibody to BALB/c 
mice reliably produces lesions similar to the human disease at the 
ulrrastrucw nl level , with aCJntholysis restricted to the granular 
layer: it induces changes in the desmosomes that resemble in some 
ways those produced by trypsinization, but displays features that arc 
un.ique to FS IgG-induced injury, i.e., the limited endocytosis and 
internalization afhaif-desmosomes: and it produces impai rment of 
normal cell adhesion and deslllosomai anachmenrs in all cell layers, 
indud,ing the !:treral sides of basal cells. al though the blister forms 
only ill more differentiated cells. 
The murine model of pemphigus appears to be a useful tool for 
stud ying th(" effect of both VV and PF autoantibodies on epidermal 
cells in vivo. 
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